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77/1 Resort Drive, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: Townhouse

Tess Love

0755933111

https://realsearch.com.au/77-1-resort-drive-robina-qld-4226
https://realsearch.com.au/tess-love-real-estate-agent-from-gold-coast-property-sales-rentals-gold-coast


Offers Above $719,000

Tess Love is thrilled to welcome this picturesque waterfront oasis to the Robina market! This meticulously maintained

3-bedroom townhouse offers an unparalleled lifestyle in this complex's most tightly held and rarely available

locations.Whether you're seeking a home to move into and touch nothing, or envisioning a transformation project, this

townhouse offers endless possibilities. However, the piece de résistance is undoubtedly the waterfront location. Imagine

waking up to serene water views every morning or enjoying peaceful evenings watching the sunset over the water from

your own private sanctuary.The kitchen is a chef's delight, boasting fantastic storage and ample space for culinary

creations. Complete with a dishwasher and bathed in natural light throughout, it's the perfect setting for both quick fixes

and gourmet creations.Each of the three bedrooms boasts built-in robes and ceiling fans, ensuring comfort all year round.

With split system air conditioning both upstairs and downstairs, you'll stay cool during the warmer months and cozy in the

cooler seasons. The convenience of a downstairs second toilet and powder room adds an extra layer of functionality,

making hosting guests or everyday living a breeze.The complex itself offers a fabulous resort style pool, spa, tennis court,

barbeque area as well as some lovely scenic walk ways.Quiet and private ambiance is not always something you can find

within a complex, however you will certainly find it here - providing the perfect retreat from the hustle and bustle of

everyday life. * FLOORPLAN WILL BE AVAILABLE BY COB MONDAY 29TH*Enquire to receive full property Information

Pack, inclusive of Body Corporate information, rental appraisal, property contracts and more, or simply call Tess Love at

your convenience on 0413 471 973!Property Features:• Waterfront Courtyard• Spacious and well thought out kitchen

with dishwasher• Generous living area flooded with natural light• Upstairs and downstairs split system air conditioning•

3 good sized bedrooms, all with BIR and ceiling fans• Downstairs powder room and internal laundry• Resort style pool,

spa, tennis court and BBQ area* FLOORPLAN WILL BE AVAILABLE BY COB MONDAY 29TH*Disclaimer: In the

preparation of this information, we have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true

and accurate, and accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify any inform.


